
~koicultuttl ,!)oaoinpt:
Costof 'Keeping Work Honesarid Oiell

In the usual hap-hazard` matmgement.-ofmany farmers, they never seem to figure-the
cost of ,any crop they raise, or ever attempt,
to reikon the eo't of rearing to a givt.ii
sge their several :kinds of stock, or even
dreaniof the'expense of keeping a work horse
or a yoke of oxen:- It might be difficult to
arrive at the exact; cost of wintering d yoke
ofoxen on many farms, as they are at times
fed on meadow, then on English hay, straw,
corn-fodder, nubbings of coral, dr.c.; but in.
this -way of feeding through the foddering
eessotra,pair of seven feet oxen, the actual.
expense 'may amount to more than many
farmers are aware of

• We have some,fitets showing the Cost of
....:feeding a span ofhersee and 'a yoke of oxen,
for, Mai year, when fed on hay and 'lndian
meal,' and kept constantly at work; Of
course, the- size of horses and oxen varies
greatly, as also does the. price of bay and
corn in • different sections of the country.—
As a general -rule; it .is supposed that the

.r.qtiantity of food required by an , entitle!, is
in'proportion to the weight of the horse, ox,
or. sheep: Thus, , horse weighing 800 lb*,
would require but two-thieds the food of one
weighing 1,200 lbs.' SO of oxen—a yoke
weighing 3,000 Ilia. would require one-third
more food than a pair weighing but 2,000
lbs. We do not ikay the above rule is per;
feetly accurate, Nil taken in .couneetiiat with

• some accurate statements of,feedmg that we
shall cite,' we think it may efiOrd ielerable
data by. which the fanner can calculate some-
`thing near' the expense, per week or month,
ofkeeping a horse :or yoke of oxen.
`. We copy from the "Agriculture of Meas-

. fleliuseti a, for 1855," the statements of W.
.F. Poem, Esq., of •Bradford. Macs., on the
cost of feeding work horses .and oxen, wheu

• kept on hay and rneal:"I have kept fmm six, to ten oxen and
fourborses for the past five years; until bust
!spring, when I dispensed wit h oxen altogether.
I futve learnt by actual experience, the Jost
:'ofkeeping to be asfirllows A pair of homes,
weighing twelve hundred pounds each, will

:'Work every'fiiir day Aurirt the year ten
hours, and keep fat on six quarts of Indian

, meal and sixteen pound.; of good bay each
'ver day. A pair of oxen; 'girtin,g nine fetl,.
.or weighing thirty or thirey-two. hundred

trill require four quarts of Indian
.meal and thirty pounds of goOd hey each;
per day, provided they are kept at work as
'many hours as the horses: :The cost ofkeep-
ing a- .pair of horsesas above, would be, at.
prices in thts vicinity at this time, thirty-two
Rourierritay per day, et $25 per ton, fatly
cents;—twelve quarts of Indian meal, at $1,12
per 1;14.1, forty two cents—total,
tiro oats, or $299,30 for one year. • _Keepingone pair of oxen 'One day., sixty pounds of
hay, $25- per ton,` seventy fivecents; eight
quarts ofIndian'meal, $1,12 perli she), tweti.
ty-eight cents—total, fur one day, $1,03, or
6:375,95 fur one year."

• 'These figures will astonish many' farmers;
but the,horses std.-Oxen were extra large, andso were the prices:of hay and corn.

Some two or three • years since, Gen. W.P. Rua= of liancheater, N. H., informed
us that be had kept a pair of his work hoNes

• tor the (then). past three years, on the daily
allowance of four quarts 'of 'lndian- meal and
three pecks of, cut -hay each horse. On
this allowance itoquireisbout one hushel of
corn per weeklerlifty two per yeal-, and one
tots of the best: quality of English hay, fiirfeeding a horse fur one :year. Corn itt-$1
per bushel, andliaV at $l5 per ton. (the price
of each at that: time;). ,makes the rest of
feeding a pair of haves on Gen. R's plan
ai.eount to $134 per -year. We saw the•
horses, and thibk they weighed not far from
900 lbs. each.

' A. few. years since,we owned,a pair of*..ev.Cri-fl-et oxen. the month of May we per.
chased a given quantity of good hay at $l2

'per ton, and corn at $l. per bushel. The ox-en worked six days in the week. The cobt
of feeding amounted to $4,50 per week, or
6414 tents per day,l39 colts per day less
than Mr. Poster's estimate.) yet the expense
of feeding a yoke of seven feet oxen, as itcost us, would' amount to $234 per year,- tosay nothing ofshoeing, taxes. interest on their

• Value, risk ofsickness, secidenta, dm. Query
—What should the farmer tat per day for
the use id his Oxen when be m works out,"
haulingWood, manure, plowing, &c. for hie
neighbor

.To l'revem, Cows ftstaXieking.
Ear/vas-1 have owned f 4 the

past three years a cow that Was very valua-
ble for hes milking qualities but very troub-
Ipsome kiti account of her kicking propensi-
ties. 4 1 tier I had made tip my mild to dis-
pose of on account of her bad habit,
happenedw employ adEnglishman, irismi
I. gave the advieeot caution upon his find eft.
say atni,ilking. He smiled and *aid he catild
easily pi•event that, and proceeded to pats arope about her body just in front of her hag,
tyitt .git in 8 simple knot upon her beck.—Therope was opt drawn ray tight, and to
my utter surprise she cow..stood perfectly
quiet throughtbe procete of milking, tiOi asinuch.itioffering to raise ber halt. - To test
the remedy I directed him the next morning
to intermit the use of the rope, and,, she hn-
mediately returned to her old habit. 1 had
presinnsly tried the method suggested in the
Qouritry.erentleman some weeks since, of ty-ing up the kg, but without avail. She
would still Attempt to kick and in the effortthrow herielf. I have not had the opportu-
nity of testing it with any other cow, but ss
it proved so entirely successful in the instancenamed (and my man informs me he has seenIt `repeatedly tried and,with usitoricsaticcess)that have thought proper to pre you the
result of my own experience, hoping that.
others tray be equally prokted by it.

A.C. Powitts.
Ponteug*purchasing

, n goodbdik,,'-idgit; wind, feet and limbs must
be upperinost objets ofinquiry; for iiine
horsesout of ten are defective in one of theseparticulate. -- Filet-thee; -examine his eyes,

. and do ;his before be comes outof the sta-
ble; ire that they arepeifectly clezr and
transparent, anti that the pupils to apples of
the eye are exactly alikein sizeand eolor.-:-Next examine his pipes; if good and sound
int being nipped in the gullet, he will utter asound: like that from.* bellows; but if hislungs are 'touched, andlitie is broken•winded,gi*c venttoadry, husicy,short cougu;look to the limbs also, and in passing yourbandlown his legs ifyou find any unnatural

' protuberance, orpuffiness, or if feeling first
. one leg: bett the nthersYou diumtvur,ference hairiesthem, diseate, :pore or less,
it present; twiny Zug be lame, but.he must
-not bpcleati legs. lihe is broodandfull._tieviteat then* he Inapt*. depended
opalftberiiiatiOld Menge,' End capable of'being imbed .to li anything, If you
wanks hosec get,-one witlf-roore or

upon him; tan; imppese thatthe
puti•colored horses beloogingto,„iciticut*,

are selected fortisir oddity;list
1t is • t seoouittitif:thcii -doeilify and geode-
ouBl4-
liorsnOtniliel*yfiuviii be thoiit it,fib set.

paralootam* *kiwiovi01;ftsca•

. .

Posrnoit a flutertia.—lt Ifkbetter tor
to sleep' n the aide, for the stomach is
then. much India position ofa bottle turned
.opside...down, and the contents . are aiaiia in
passing out by. gravitation. IfOriegees to
sleepon the left lido; the operationof emp-
tying Ilies aitomaudt of ite.contents is more like
drawing water from a well. Aftei.':golitg to
!sleep let the body take its own position. If
you sleep on your back, especially soon after
a hearty meal, the Weightof the digeStive or-
gans, and that :If the food, resting on the great
vein of the body, near the. back bone, vont-
presses it, and arrests 'the flow rit the blood
more or 'less. If the arrest is Partial, the
sleep is disturbed,and there are unpleasant
areams. Ifthe meal has been recent or hearty,
the arrest is, more decided; and • the- vari-
ous sensations, such as. falling over.a preci-
pice; or the pursutt of a. wild beast, or other
impending danger, and the desperateeffort to
gi t rid' of it, arouse us ; that' sends on the
stagnating blood, and we wake In a' fright,or
trembling, or perspiration, or feeling of ex-
haustion, immirding tipthe degreeof staple-
elan, and the leugth and strength of the effort
made to escape, the danger. But when we
are not 'able to escape the danger,. when we
do fall over the precipice. when the tumbling
building Crushes uti, what then? • That is
death ! • That is the death of those of wham
it is said. When found lifeless in their bed in
in. the tnerning: "They were as well us they
ever were the day before;" and often is it ad-
ded,.." and ate heartier than .common !" This
last, as a frequent tuutse ofdeath to, those who
have gone' to bed welt to wake nu more,. we
give merely saw private opinion. The pos-
sibility ofits truth is enough to deter any ra-
tional nom from elate and hearty meal. This
we do know wi'h certainty, that waking up
in the night with pain ful.disrrlicea, orcholera.
or bilious eholiee,, ending in death in a very
short time, is properly traceable to a late
large meal. The truly wise will take the saf-
er side. • Foe'nersons who eat three times a
day, it is amply sufficient to • make tile last
meal ofcold bread,,butter and ji cup of sortie
warm drink. NO one can starve'on it, while
a perseverance in the habit.soon begets avig-
()roue appetite for breakfast, so promising 0

a day ofcooilort.—guirs Jour. ofHealth:
Till COllET.—The Paris correspondentor

,the New YOrk 'Times; speaking of the corn.
. et which is announced to emile into collision
with the earth on the 13th of Junenext says:

This corit'et and its theatrical dentollticn of
the earth his caused a veritable panic among
certain clasSes at Paris. A Belgian almanac-
maker, whO was at first created into' a Ger.
man astromMter, a-sericd that this comet
would strike the earth, on the 13th of June;•
and he argued that even if a comet was. but a
laminous body, the fret that it wa. luminous
proved .that it had a certain consistence, and
therefore *destructive force when in .violent
motion. - If it had only the Circe of the com-
mon wind. currents, so great a body must pro.
duce a conenrssion sufficient:to derange com-
pletely the earth's notion, if not to destroy
it. • • • H

This thcAry destroyed the equilibrium of
certain weakheadsat Paris, and M. Baum?,
the .k;tronotoer of the institute,. wa3 called
upon to clear 'Alp the difficultyand'give en
pinion. M. BABINET did not-deny that there

a comet in eloNe prositnity to the earth,
or that it might come -in contact . with it the
13th of June.: But-,he denied thio theory of
the Belgian alarmist, and declared that a corn-
et pi.,,,sessesmt little_ density that it is incapa-
ble of offering the lewd obstruction to the
earth's normal motion: AttAnco, Sir Jetts
IJEsscust and LAPLACE aorifirin this view of
tte questlon. Another man of science de-
clares that.there will he no eotnet the 13th of
June, and that the.oli.,e' [Nub iries are silent
eatw. they know this fact, and yet people are
credulous.
' • lltia pending.calamity was annotiticed to
the world•at the f-alne moment as the news
that a comet had been seen at San 14ancisen
and P:manta, and it spread over Europe with
the swiftness of the telegraph. It is talked of
in every circle slum:the learned and the un-
learned, in the saloons :of. the rich :and the
Work-shop, ofthe poor: It is written ahkut
in piose and in verse, in i0n,,„, *4 _and in coin.
plaints. For a f*rt&ght we have not been
able to step lint without hearing the cry,
"Isere. is the end of the world! a full:descrip-
tion ofthe comet of June 13, only one sou !"

TEDIAN MEAL BREAEFAST CAIICE.-Nur
boiling water into a quart of'corn meal, stir
it until it is wet.; then add two well beaten
egg', and milk enough to make it. a. thick
batter; measurea small tea spoonful or dry
saleratus and 'dissolve it in some tem m 'wa-
ter, and put itiota the hatter with'e a small
quantity of salt; butter square tin 'pans; fill
.them two-thttds full, and bake in, a quick
oven; When dUne, cut it, iu squares, and serve
not. -

iNDIAN 3iirenws.—Pour boiling water in-
to ti quart of tern meal, stir it well, ]et it be
a thick batter; when it .bas cooled a little,
add twit a table spoonful of yeas; two eggs
well beaten, a teftipsoonful idsalt; set it.in a
warm' place to rise for two hours, then but-
ter some square tins, two-thirds fill them,
and bake in a quick ovenj when done, serve
hot or cut in squares or bake as wheatmuff-ins.

BAT= INDIOPIIDDING.-Cut mitt quarter
ofa pound of better in a pint cf :molasses,
and warm them together till the " butter is .
melted. BOW .a quartof milk'; and while
sodding hot, pour it Slowly over a pint of
pifted Indian menl ,. and stir in the molassei
and batter. Cover it, and let it steep an
hour. Then take CH the -tstver; and set the
mixture to coul. :When it is' c ad, beatrsix
eggs, and stir .the.m ' into it ; a table-
spoonful of'salted cinnamon and nutmeg,
and the pratet3 'peel of a lemon. Stir the
wb;le very hard; put it into a buttered dish
and bake it two hours. Serve it up hot, and
eat it with Sauce, orgitti butter and molasses.

Tar. Riottrrai SySfiltat.—The New York
limes states ilntt of$11216, ofmoney tom-
, •

nes to that office, but boa during the month,
of February through the insecurity of the
mails, 483 IC, or two4h;rds, was in register-
ed letters. neve seems to be very little
doubt that the Registry Syntem actually fa-
ciliatesfraud an.the part ofFr ost Office 'offi-
cials, by pointing erne the letters_which -con-
tain m ney, and'which it Is therefore an oh-,
ject to steal.

•
- - NOTICE. .

Pl4O/B diftairoos"of"alb* tae motkey,on debts
of any desnription, can do so by leaving their

payments with Post, Cooper 'Co., Bankers, Mont,
rose,-to my credit, whose receipts will be&Bowed
from their date.i ' - C. L. WARD.

'April 18 18ef" . * , Teti
IEW . GOODS.

Vint lire on bland weemore'"Wla choice selesi
e' V don of -

- • radcarwniter stied*,
wliket complies* ow wool vatievisfDry tioodo,Gyacerlea. thiaciery." Thadwarr, 'aa4Paint,0a andDye stuffs, Patent Yea:tool;Boom sad Sbcoelcile sad ITPrkatifi t ,Hatstand.Cep, 'Watches. Jewelry,And Myer Spoons., (lame"-liaim-Tranlo; ThOnvilait;Afill and Vorakdow ?Oft:Cotlac Ike., .p,ll of which offerfor sige.annot
1/I.l.nijsenati,,

_ ito=*lizaz,„,Asidgese, oftwi • •

''\44,e •
115111 INE

„isrosoloosauoiontimt-fewirofriga Woursivaikalakal,dry. 1 -,lkirga,

THE TRIBUNE FOR
rrBE Election is past, and its result prove! that
JL -the work devolved on the Republican patty is,

not yetcompleted. In all tbe.Easterit and Northetn
portion. oftheCottntryw--inNeEngland. New-York,
Ohio and the North-West—the Republican lianner ,
floats in triumph; while in Southern Jersey, l'enn-
svlvania, Indiana, and- short, „yr, herever
few newspapers 'aro taken, and where common
schools are toonew and too feeble to have educated
the present generation of voters--the black flag of
Slavery obstructs thesunshine. A stranger to Amer
its might distinguish those portions of our country.
most blessed with ,Education, Intelligence, Thrift.
and Virtue, by scanning the returns.of the Presiden-
tial contes. of 1858. We hale failed of present suc-
cess, not beiiuse the People ire against us, but be-
cattle that large portion who did not hear or 'read
the argument and do not know what were the real
questions at issue, went almost solid against us, re-
v-rsing the verdict which the great majority of the
educated and intelligent endeavored to pronounce.

These facts indicate the path of pregaingi;ty.With no unmanly repinings overwhat is irrev ble
—with no abatement of heart or hope because, the
triumph of. Liberty- in her new ordeal is not won at
the Long Island and White Plains of her struggle—-
with no shadow of regret that the responsibility of
governing Is not confided to her champions before
the People were fully ready to sustain them—we be-
gin afresh the work of .diffusing that 'vital truth
which, in regard to the concerns of this 'world as
well as of the next, makesFree indeed. Now, inthe.
SlavePower's heyday of victory, when its minister
and servitor' are gathering and plotting to make
the most of their triumph and "crush out" the spirit
which they vainly believe to be crucified and entomb-
ed—now when the faint-hearted or, cold-hearted who
lately basked in the sunshineof ourpremature hopes
are hauling Off to repair damages and talking of
abandoning the rugged arena of Politics for more
quiet and flowery fields—now, in this hour of weari-
ness and shadow, Tue. TRIBUNE renews. its vows of
eternal hostility to et ery form of. tyranny titer the
bodies or souls of men—to the shameful assumption
that the benighted and feeble, whether in soul or
body, are to be regarded and,treated as the conven-
ience or the prey of their wiser or stronger broth-
ren--to the domination of despot" and oligarchs,
whether of empires or plantations—to the enslavers
of cities and kingdoms in Europe or the breeders of
children for the auction-block and the cotton-field in
Virginia or Alabama. • • •

The doctrine that no human being arm ever creat-
ed for the benefit or advantage of another—that all
service between man and man should be free and te- .
ciprocal—that the laborer shoul.l not, toil and sweat
to pamper others' pride or minister to others' luturv.
bat, for the sustenance and comfort of those near and
dear to him—is destined to certain triumph. It strsr
prevail,' for God reigns, and Earth was not created.
to be a theater of Injustice, oppression anti, misery.
for ever. It strsr triump ; for all true prophecy af-
firms and the vindication of the Divine benignity int.
peratively requires it. It gest triumph ; forDem-
ocratic America cannot always remain the scoff of
aristocrats and the shame of reformers and liberals
throughout the Old World. It, wear triumph; for
Man's history is not a chaos or a riddle, but every
where instinct with meaning; and no heroic etrort.
failed of its effect—no drop of martyr blood was ever
shed in vain.

But even if we Republicans were disposed to fold
our arms in slumber, oui-adversariea would not per-
mit it. They are busy to-day in lengthening their
cords and strengthening their stakes with a vigilance
and activity which reveala a consciousness on their
part that theirdominion must be made sure forthwith
or their ,scepter will haves forever departed. To-day,
myrmidons of the Slave PoWer threaten and harass
Northern Mexico, are encamped in the heart of Cen-
tral America and waging a war of extermination on
the distracted inhabitants of itspetty Republics, while
it by turns leers and scowls. at Cuba, while its most
ruthless hands are precipitated on devotid Kansas,
under tho protection and smiles of the federal Ad-
ministration. Even as we write, the telegraph in-
forms us that twenty FreeState men, guilty of at-
tempting to defend their homes against the rapine.
and violence of Bu:nrd's and Titus's blood-thirsty
bandits, have been convicted by Lecompte's Court of
manslaughter ; and sentenced to five years' imprison-
ment at hard labor as felons. This is but a fair spe-,
citnen of what has long passed for "justice" in Kan-
sas—a justice which takes the criminals into pay and
aids them in hunting down, plundering and wiping
nut" the innocent, whom it consigns to the State
prison if they are ever goaded into the madness of
resisting their oppressors. Such crimes and wrongs
as unhappy Kansan; has fer twelve months endured,
even Hungary or Ptland has never known ; and the
Power at whoQe instigation those villainies were and
are perpetrated sit* enthroned in the White House,
and has jut achieved anotherfour years` ascendency
in the Federal Government. Who, in view of these
facts, can say that Republicans may now, pile their
are even for an hour..

Toe TICIDVNE will be, as it -has, been, a PoliticalJournal—avowedly, though -not exclusively so. It
recognizes the truth that Freedom and Slavery are ,
here grappled in a ifeadly conflict, and in the result
one of them must lose all control over the 'Federal
Government. But, while it givea prominence and
emphasis to the dismission and elucidation of the
great issue of the day, it sinksnone of the character-
istics of a Business and Family Newspaper. The
proceedingsot Congress, like those.in Kansas, will be
watched and reported by an able and fearless corps
of Correspondents, While from London, Paris, Con-stantinople, Havana, San Francisco, Albany and other
centers of interest, our special advices will be, as they
have been, fresh and reliable. A member of ourEd-
itorial cortes--Bavakl Taylor—is now in Northern
&mom, and will spend the Winter in Sweden, Lap-
land. Russia, thence making his way next season a-cross Siberia and Tartary to the mouth of the Amour,
and thence homeward by the Pacific and California,
unless some change of state shall promise greater
interest and profit to our readers, for whom alone
be wiU write regularly throughout his ardenturimsjourney;Whicb is likely to require two years for its
completion. Our reports of the most interesting
Lectures, Public Meetings, tic., will befull and relia-
ble. and oar Foreign and Domestic News male up
with a careful regard to the condensation into our
ample columns of the greatest atom= ofintelligence
that is -consistent with the use of type of generous
size. In shot, if we fail to make TarTaintrNE worth
its cast, it shall not be for want of expenditure or ef-
fort.

Ifit he deemed desirable by Republicans that Tut
'Misuse should be circulated in their several 'lonaties, we urge them to see thatClubs be made op and
forwarded in due season. The Postmasters are semi-
officially admonished not to aid our circulation, Vitt
to urge instead that of journals deemed "sound" and
"National"by tae compatriots of Atchison & String-
fellow, Weask liveRepublicans everywhere to take
care that th6se efforts be not effectual to quench thelight of Freedom in the murky mists of Sla very:
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DAILY Taxisost, per mum 18t00SERI-WEERLT TRIBUNE.
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Twenty Copies, to address of each subscri-
ber. and any larger number at the rate 24,00
of $1,25 each •

Any person sending us a Club of twenty or Over
will be entitled to an extra copy.

We continue to tend The Weekly Tribune to eler-.
gymen at $1 per year. . - •

Subscriptions may commence at any time. Pay-
ment in advance is required inall cases, and the pa-
per is invariably discontinuedat the expiration of.theadvance paymant • - ;•i

Moneyrosy be remittid for subscription in letters'at our risk: but the Postmasterat the place where
.the letter is mailed should be made acquainted withits contents, and-keep a deacription of 'the bi115...-When drafts can be obtaluef they are much saferthan tosend bills., •

Bills of any specie paying bank in theUnited StatesOr Canadas received at 'par for subscriptions:
We have,no traveling .agents. Any one wishing

to receivaVut TIMM'S need not wait to be calledupon for his subscription.- AU that is necessary forhim to do is to write a letter Sn as f,w words as pos-
sible, inclose the money, write the name of the sub-scriber, with, his Post-Office, county and State. anddirect the-letter to GREELEY & IidELRAIII,

December 9, IBC& Tribune Office,`,New-York.

NEW fAtIAND WINTER GOODS. -

rrillE subscriber hat justreeeived a new stock pf
A. Goods, compri4ing ail the • varieties heretofore

kept, among which- .ar.e. DREW:GOODS of manystyles and qualities...Straw, Bilk, and Velvet BON-ATS, SFIAWLSofvariouskinds and Riess, Le.ke„and kasingadded A good asasottnient of '

moult asimobp
_ cat!, -awas siiadmi.404-

for gin and esmortineni Is Larger and *ereisiestit' ►'atesitotherestablishment in this lids-
it; andamass mottois, not to beeadeneddryi inee-Ilassiresk obiesioneen4 (whose pot amid .pst-
mew* it gratefully acknowledged) and aIrisbkitGoodissdosion try hind to_~s_~epppplyyeatermentire sathdhelloC SAMalasee, Net. 6, 1556.7.41147

NEW MILFORD STOVE EMPORIUM
zu Fall Blast.

Ttea Hundred and Seventy-Fire .Stoves for
, sale by Dicktrmanet Garratt.l

WE ore ix receipt of the largest stock at Stores
ever offered in Northern Pennsylranla. e n

rioting of Cooking, Parlor, and Six-plate, both for
wood and coal ; also, a full assortment of large sizes,
for Stores and Churches.

Would callparticular attention to the Jeffersooian-
Eerated,Oven, the most perfect and beeriest plate
stove in market. Among our assortment of large
oven, would mention the Empire State improved, as
being very heavy plates, perfect finish, and 11.c-super-
ior baker. Farmers of Susquehanna county, you hare
been in the habit ofpurchasing litht stores and light
trimming, pnd paying as much as you ought to 'for
heavy plates and heavy trimming..

We manufactiire our furniture, and will sell at man-
ufacturer's prices. Let those who paya maker profit
compete with Us if they van. Johidnr, ;..7,= tented
with the tintmde, done as, tuned on shanottee.

pienlillfig GARRATT.
New Ifilfind, Sept. IS. Mb. •

Stoves: Stoves::.
BIURICITT would invite attention to his

IA• large stock of NEW STOVESjust received,
including a full assortment of Elevated . Ovens, Air
Tight, Large Oven, and Premium Cook Stoves. with
a slinorior variety of Parlor, Office and Shop Stoves,
for.Wood or Coal : also Stove Pipe, Zinc;Ellett Iron,
Stove Tuber, 46:cHis assortment will include the
most acted and deriraftle Stoics inmarket and will be
sold on themost favorable terror, for eLla or os rms.

New Milford, Oct.nber 22. 2856. •
•

:801P MANUFACTOALTUE subscriber keeps constantly On hand. for sale
at his establishment in liontrowit, the best goal-

ty of SOFT SOAP, manufacture6tfrom the lyewf
wood ashes and grease, in the old faathioued way, and
not by any patent process.

_

For those that furnish the grausewle manufactures
the soaplor $1,50 a barrel.. Strarnacted in all cases
to be a good article, or the Slap ms bereturned and
the money refunded. L'?

Per barrel, :55.00
Ralf Rarrel, : 2,50,
Gatlot~, lb
Wholesale dealers will be furni4tedif deliveted

at the Ashery in Ifontrose,—et therste of tenbarrels
(0445,or at t, canton at ten barieiafor.sso..

.1011 N WARES.: :iftintrose,llfarch 17,-1856. ;.14 • ; 1071.r ITHOGRAPIIIS; Ardat'aPaiute Intitet.
Li andArtist'slimbos; ioThe tiodof a Thourarni
Flowers, fabliau** the. olumulealai:;:Giuraud'a
Powdra &Milo& for reamingap_perfluou Ware--also .odisa Yedloated. Botplfor removing TANFredPurple* asul;&akaC*plexkut &Woe.
We Liquid Idair'Dyes an his -11faldavia. Cream fordie hair „; lislloaraen (*draftsI, mud nearly

the Ylga, Olootitmitar andrataatileakiala 111.1-at
;• ; TintßEWil,MantivOaii;haellii 21-14e7,

OFIMIER, eautantly ou band.HENTLEY 1 READ,
- - .

THEPREMENTIAL ELECTION
for 1858 Is over, and now the

:HUTCHINSON 'FAMILY-

Or anY other family desirous of investing s small
amount in DryGoods, tAirlirceries,

are invited,to call at the store of .

J. LYONS 44 SON,
and take a loOk at the NEW 'GOODS now being re-
ceived. They can hardly help having their wants at-
tended to, from apenny printer clear along down to
arich French Merino or Paris Broad•Cloth. Plain
and Fancy DeLaines, a great variety. Shorts, anew
lotand some very handsome and cheap. Cloths for
men's wear. of styles andTrines to suiteverybody.

at,r,poeotelp
and Foos Ott. Clow, a good assortment just.receiv-
ed. Also, Paper Hangings and Window Carlaiss,
some of the prettied patterns ever offered in this
market. 'Please give fts , -=>

Montrose, November 6.1868.
nvyrus& KERSET/dERIN.—Our assori
V complete in, this line, and will* be . sold
lowest, kind of a profit. , DESTLEY
HATS CiPS.—A great variety of color and

• quality, ofboth men'a and tay'sjtiat received,
RE ITLEY 4itREAD.

aOO k 580EF4.7-Men's, i'outtes, and. Boy'a
I B'nnts'and Shoes, :isclicap as the

_cheapest
Also, Ladies "Gaiters, Buskins, kc. '

"- -
1..= BENTLEY 4 READ.

DOPERIES—A full SUPOIY. 4/10.sold ata
erprofit than usu 4 Our sib sbOling Tea

bo'beikt. • ';BENTLEY.& BEAD:
-TEWELKY.-71elres laE e made an addition to our

Jawelr case, a late stock of Gold and Siva
Wu ref, Silent) plated , and german Etlverspoons(all trarreonfeet) Ladies ilna,EarbroPaAntoe;
lets,Ryer FlrsdsiRuivei{ Eingp, liapklu /Ow,ages Gold and 811vev,Porte rummies, itcAteftivWb-will beMid eta tern loar fly", •

-
- , • 'BEIgIifET4 Vl*Roattese, N0v.19,--18543. =lll/11111

111.LIRT SAVr. by, thotpeartikbuiWeroystdcaueAl-C1,444 114fil4Arrksi........AY •. omprilB2LO.

HUI

altVirti•lnfitlßM:PielVirriii ..1.-Totes ciPsettlionthigtmooth.
fog Trills, Ti*Paile indaisicotir

lug stOnYeM9V madeNuttrdett-itO eVcwwn-4le OW halettie4 • ureter:bet 4rt04iatee. &Orel Pin Ake

Nov. 10. jtortwLleased tsrod

BUSINESS CARDS.
_

',Mutton- IL-D.
-rwizorio PHYSICIAN AND gelarigON Rejr.-Ca -peetfully.offers taliservices to all who prefer eh. -"Refomed PraedeerAo,Lbe old Bleeding Blister's{and Cidornel,Plan— Jaeltion SiniquelisAnaCo. Pa.

0.-Noillater,, - -wkriALLRr SADDMS, :Harness, Trunks,y 4jUr itontiosei Pa.. .I"yi
D. Vail.. ItD.,

1101111YSICiAN AND SURGEON, has pennanau3,located liitnnolf at:Brseknerrille, Sunqueltemncounty, Pa., lind will pro-Aptly attend to all culls withwhich heAmy,..ttlarttrcdt, latty
H. S. Knapp, withR•Cialdwell &

TIAPORTERS AND DRALIRI; IN MINA, GLAss-,and •EarthenWw,A Ito. 76 Women etreit, 1,1-ay
Y6iuU

Dr, &S.
RADUATE's4' the 4410pathie and Iletneopathie

Colleges Of iffdiemes bi noir permanently lo-cated in Great Bend Pi.
Apni 30, 1856:

lush!eli;
ATTORNEY k COUNSELLOR AT LAW. oil*over S. B. West's Pros Store, Susquehanna
Depot, Pa. •- 11,1

T. B. Orchard.
YYSICIAN AND SURGEON, heiceen, %mite.

hanna county, Pa. " Restidence.at thirPotuoisee
Keeler do Stoddard.

EALERS• IN SOOTS & SHOES, Leather & Find-
ings,, on Maine St., first doorbelow Searle's 80.

'Montrose, Jan.,1, 1858

William H.- :essay,
A TTORNEY AT LAW NOTARY MU:l—rA Office on«Public Square, Montrose.

Dr. H. lintitlt,
SURGEON DENTIST, 'Montrose, Pa. at BXitte'a

Rotel, Mondays and,Tuesdayi Of eliCh week.
Mier & Poviler,

A ITORNETS AND .COUNSELLORS AT! raisr;
_tiL and Solicitors inChoncery. 'Office No. *Mute
street, Micago 111.

Minas Ingstrtun; -
IMEALL"ft iN DRY GOODS, Gm:caries,1J Crockery, Boots and.Shoesr &c., aorgOassukbeper, Pa.

. Bentley. it 'Back
TTORNEYS AT LAW; AND BOUNTY LANDA AGENTS, NOntrose, Pa.

n.is. usrLET. V. MU.

__Z. Colder',
DEALER Di STOVES, Tin, Copper, and Sheet

Iron Wase,,Lodasville. near Great Bend Depot.
,Decoutier 4. . - • • • ,

L. P; Hinds, -

ii TTORNEY AT LAW; Suotrulurnas, Pte. OfSeeti.on Maine street, oae door east ofLenheinea
• • Albert Chamberlin. '

A. over
AT LAW and. justice ofThe Peace ;A. over L L. Postk Co's Store. Montrose..
Wm. IL-jessup,

ATTORNEYAT LAW AND anfILVEZIONER ofDana, for the State of New York, will attend
to all business entrusted to. biro Irish protoptnen and
fidelity. Office-on Public. Square. occupied by Hot.Wm. Jessup. • , ,

Abel Tnrrefl
DEALER IN DRUGS, MEDICINES, Chemicals,Paints, ORs, bye-stufts, Groceries, DryGeis*Hardware, Stonewsue, Glawnvare, Clocks, Watches,
Jewery„. Silver Spoons, Spectacles, ...Musical Dunne-mousy Truises, Surgical Instruments, .Liquors, Per

Mirrors, Stationery, Brushes, Shoes, Yankeeosions,;&q. •

P. B. Chandler,
TIEALER IN DRY GOODS, Ready MadeClatlslng,

Grociries, Books and Stationery, etc., Public
Avenue, ifoidrose, Pa. . • ' ,

' . • LL. Post& Co:,
nEALERS IN DRY GOODS, Groceries, Crockery,

.Hard are. Leather, Fiour;ete., corner of Turn-
pike street and Public Avenue, Allindro,r4 Pa.-

- Lyots & Son.,
-i -ly..A.LEus IN DRY GOODS, Groceries, Hardware
.I.J Crockery, Tinware,Groceries, Books, etc.; alsocam.); on the Book Ein4ingbusiness—Public AvenueJloidrose, Pa. -

• • Bentley & Reid, -

DEALERS 1N DRY GOODS,.Drugs, Medicines,
Pn;uts, Oils, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,

Iron, Cicely', Watches, JrnOlry, Silver Sparkle, Per
ornery, &e.—Foot of Public Avenue,' Ifiertroar.

. •• - William & WilliamIL Temp,
ORNETS-AT LAW, Moiety.," Pa. Prac-

tice le .Su. iltiebelutea Vr4dfordt WWI% Ar Tc"
.ming and Luzerne couritio,

W; Smith;& Co.,
CABINET AKEIM -.They keep Constintly on

,band good'esiurttneet Of en kinds of.Cabinet
Furnittme._ .hop Ware- Booms at the lot of
Staine street,,Xoefrose, Pe." '

, Rockwell & Winton. •
I,I4.NUFACTUREBS. en d RIALTO In &reit.LU Goixbe Ittys, • Ceps, Pura, Viestorales, Para.
sots, Ribbons. eke. Ike., No. 41)Courant& Street, 2lrre
York, (up stab's)

s. n; ROCIOULL. R. V. ftOx.
A BALDWIN Whole:We-and ROA Oil.

216. • -tr in. Flour; Salt, Pork,Fiph,Lard, rite. feed
meal, eaudiep, clover and timothy seed.

ilsivelsfresh ground flour just received from
' •

Montecise, ANTI 5,,1857. . •

-

ThajFer.
_/DRYSICIAIt AND SUMMON llclutrose,1 Office. in the 'armee* store. vt-e3B

E:N.1110010. '

MILL WRIGHT, formerly of OrangeCounty. New 11!g.TI Torir., havinglocated inSusquehanna Count,. 4.:1would offer his services to those about -builds, or 0
repairing GristMills, or othermachinery, feeling
his experience warrants him in,doing so. Post Mee FAaddruis Glenwood; Susq. 9ylCo.,' • •

`,COMBS & SON, Binghamton, New York,
hEALERS inForeign and American•Marble,Mon,
I mesas, Head Stones, Table Tope, &c. Alan

Daguerreotypes. Business pertaining to' tbeabov
attended to with dispatch, by G. .Pautzst, Agent,
Brooklyn, Susquehanna County, Pa.

February 4, 1857.-41 • .

Banking44m ,
OF -

POST._ COOPER & CO.
lIENRit DRINKER, • •.-

'..".-

~.....--'-'
WM. HUNTTING COOPER. ""'"l4
ISAAC L „ POST .

• .
-. Normals:, 11. 1856

-

• -....,. - • -

1 CRAFTS on New York City and rkiladeipkism• ,-LI Colldmionspromptly made and remitte4 .:.
Office hours from to A. SU, to B.' • ' ' -

~

}
Messrs. Allen k PaxtOn,-N. Yorks ''

•
' MP1 IL c'

l' Ron. William Jessup, Montitats.••

LSE AND PLASTER. -

rizigE subscribers are now burning and will keep
constandy on luuni, Lime of a very superioa(Malityrat Itontrose Depot, and will • sell •It hi ansquantities at a fair price. Persons:Width% a law

quantity can be supplied 1.::on areasonable notice.superior ground Plaster will, be kept coratantly an
hand hereafter.- l. L. Petit

DRINUIL
• - •", W; JakilJP.peyote %wax.

THEs-iNtIEPtNUNT REPUBLICAN.
iriifinnurzvzst Immisorr soimrso; A ROO

• •.ri4 Vs 6o UR-OMM litAikfaltelL
'natelige Aire-enslet.One iceman!. (/6 tinta***44)oaelregki $0. 5

oft-0%041 • We Jts* - ..
.

0401 4nuttrerk ,-,,~.1.(14410°431 :15Offe'S444=' ofiv 1
tertnirtL:_to,-: tc,l.lt. two utianths, -

One

.square& *rye grasebu.oe. square .14).months, / 414,...,One moil,
_ _or year, uu

Iroritror!iir *watt by the You,
dadoStlaulissa tbsiSb.rs orfoostessOdu. Yes* ad
Tertisencortillavo,thrt,prfybrige arthertng or dens
Olitheir.sooolsstneitlkorluboot,oddittesal chow.

neitieWltota4ittully* 41170.fittos, IMO"
-0110t'sotiOnt

-. 3414,-wein:111411114.7"14104411140 i'6104/01art.ald _

^-bars:lloo444s4►APl *ILUr*aVlottWork, osell
Is Portrait -ncretibleti.keg 'Fifth. 441114014+

•Pret°l4llft

41.1-FORI3II4AM•

SADDLE -&HARNESS•-MAKER
AND' TRIMMER,

UecessOitifA. &E .Baldwin, (late • Peidliain andS • Smith,) in the above bulbwill nbl'On good
terms, all kinds of. Worke" in his, line," stick as Sad-
dles, Renege, Trunki, &c, Barnes!' midis -of the
best oak-tanned leather. , ' •

CARRIAGE TRIMMING of allkinds done on
short notice. All hinds of. Carriage Trhnrnings kepton hand and furnished cheaper than can bepurchas-
ed elsewhere in Northern Pennsylvania. i•Nos. l; 2, and 3, 'Basement of_Searle's Hotel, Mont-rose, Pa.

Montrose, October 1, 1858. ' , tf

OTEBXEs
TN the midst of the great political excitement. o
I. the day, we have not forgotten the iermectate
wants of all parties , but have purchased and are con-
stantly .eceiving extensive additions to all letter var-
ious branches of our trade, and to which We solidi
the attention of ourlarge circle ofpatrons arid friendsconfidently believing that we can offeY you Strong in-ducements to make your purchases from out, well at-ected stock of •

1:11"Ik G-CO. aii39Groceries, Crockery, Bat & Caps, Boots
and Shoes, Ready made clothing, &c., &e.

To the few that we bave notalready supplied with
stoves, we would par •that notwithstanding our. lossand detention by fire, we-nre again in !` FullBlast," and ready to wait upon you with' aphoce,
torn different patterns, at the lowest prices. Ourproifts arc reamnable grad terms of sale easy.flutter, Lard, Tallow, Beeswax; Socks, Flannel,Grain or all kinds, Old cooper, Brass, Iron, Lead,Rap'Meat, Vegetable; Wood, Lumber, Dried Ap-
ples,Beans, Grass seed, dx., taken at the market
priCt'fi, for goods, st S. FL & P. SATRE'S.l'ublic Avenue, llontroie, Oat. 8,1856. ,

FURS, runs:
VCR VICTOIIINTS 'and CUFFS and BUFFALOROBES, A new stock, just received and feraale,cheap, by IL BURRITT.

New Milford, Nov. 26 t856.
WANTED,: WANTED! r

. ,1 000Buahela Dried Apples,. immediate/y, for
, which we will pay the highest marke

price. S. B. & SAYI
Moiltrose, Dec. 3, 1866.

NT,ew Jewelry, Perfumery, Fancy-Goods,IN Groceries, Paints, Oils, Drugs, Materials forLi;tlits, ac., justreceived, by ABELTURIELEL/ .Montrose, October IE, 1856.

- Ztlfore and More lieu, Goods.
BURRITT, isagain on hand with a neeI_ 1 • and second stockof Pall and Winter Goods,making his assortment unusually, complete "in all're-sped's, and will be sold as lawns the lowest or loWer,

for Caah, Barter, or approved credit. -

New Milford, Nor. 26, 1856.
Neat Era in 7tlioutrone!

THE WAIL IN KANSAS CONTINUES!
Bthose who attempted to get up a Welt in1.3 Montrose, against." second rate goods and high
prices," with the fag-ends of three orfour old stocks
hare fizzled ; and.

' Heeler and Stoddard. -

whose BOOT AND SHOE STORE I. loestedon Hain
street, South of Searle's Hotel,—with the largest and
best assortment of Goods ever brought into this mar-
ket, bought at the

• LOWEST FIGURE, •

and which they will sell a ' above cost, are de-termined to give "the old codgern's harden'We do not intend to he undersold by an :otherestablishment inTown. We have only to Say, Comeand See; for "seeing is believing." We.do not de-
sire toptf our goods, preferringto 'get, our works
praise us ;" but we may he permitted to say," for theinformation of purch seers, that we hate just received

AN EXTENSIVE STOCK of Superior quality and
comptisirrg all kinds of Gentlemen's, Ladies',and Children's wear. Also a general assortnient of

Findings,' and Leather of all kinds.
Work made to order, and repairing done neatly.REELER & STODDARD.
Montrose, June 11, 1856. - .

NOTICE.
PITBLIC notice is herehy given that S..A. WOOD-'RUFF is receiving a new lot of Stoves and
War,s -of all kinds usually kept in the .Store and
Tinware lint of bttainea4. amongwhich may,baound
a better aasortmcnt of Stores; heavier, larger; and
more duritble than ever before offered in this county.
An the proof con need will be just to call and evun-
ine for yonrselres. All stores warranted in every
respect.

Kept constantly on hand, an extensive assortment
of TIN WARE, made out, of the best znaterialq,
which is offered 'for sale as cheap as can .be bought
in any market. Also on hand, Lead. Pipe of all siz-
es, Chain and Gearing. for .Chain Pumps, all sizes
Bra.-at and Porcelain Kettles, and all kinds Jappaned
Ware.

Jchbing done on chart notice and in'good order.
.411.gootig io_the_line-:wits be gold cheap for each or
(approred) credit. S. A..„WOODRUFF.

'Montrose; March 18% 1856

Vain able.Lands For Sale-.
FOIL SALE IN ONE BODY, about 6500 acres of

Land on the waters of Spring Brook, a branch
of the Lackawanna river, in Luzerne County, Penn's.,
about midway between the thriving towns of Scran-
ton and Fittston. These lands are covered with val-
uable.timber, and being situate in the moat. extensive
mineral region in Pennsylvania—known to ' contain
iron ore—and believed to abound in coal, and being
also in the immediate vicinity of several railroads
made and now inprogress--offer to the capitalist an ,
opportunity for the inreatruest of money that seldom
occurs. For further information apply to N. P. Fla
sack, Esq., No. 11, Wall street New York, or tothe
subscriber, at Montrose, Susquehanna county,Pa., the
attorney. in fact of the owners. '

April 6, 1854 HENRY DRINKER.

101.1%1-;"'
,437 4ts,~,. 4 4

.Lycoming Cap Mutualinsurance Company..
Capital-K-42,200,000;

TT is one of the best Companies in .the State. It
I: was incerporated iu.1840, its Charter perpetuaL
It has insured, since-it went into operation, thirty
millions of property, and paid ovcrsix hundred thou-
sand dollars lames. About twelve thousand has been
paid in this County.

Applications received at the store of B.R:lntoss
it- Co., Lanestioro, and at llontrose.

B. R. LTOICS, Agent.
Montrtuis, Jan. 1857. c3niyl

MEW LBRINGEMFItt
• —AND—-
TA -LE 9P OCO V v-r HE underegned having associated themselves in

1- the Mercantile business, underthe name of Mott
Tyler, at the old original "ifeadef 2travegatiol"

announce to the public are now receiving
a large stock of • -

New & Choice Goods,
such as Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Cloths, Cassimers,
Crockery, Hats and Cips,Groceries, &c., lc., which
will be:sold for Rcadg Peg, at prices that can't tango
suit. C W. MOTT,

JAMES C. TYLER.
Montrose, October 1,1856. .;

ELECTION IS OVER:
TUE COUNTRY IS QUIET!

Progperitt Abounds!!. • .
A ND now that winter has come, Farmers and el
11 others should prepare to enjoy thefruits oldie'
labors, by securing, among otlicrefinishes to Fire-
side happiness, a copy of some .one of the choice
Books just received at the

Montrose Book Store,
which can and will be sold us cheap as at any other
Book Store this side of N. Y. City, or evert at "Es-.
ana lk Co's. great Gift Book wile" in the city, that
sends out so many, Scissors a Penknives.

Among tho new books may -be found, Western
Border Life, Dora Grafton, Life or. Gen. Morgan,
Three Per Gent a Moath, or the Perils of Fast Lir--
ing, The Last of the Forester.; Pored, Torchlight, Vi-
olet, Post Office Directory or Business Man's Guide,
a book that every busihes.s man in the county should
own, Japan Exped;tion, Mechanic's Text Book, &e.

Algco—new school books, which wilt be sold upon
the principle that the "nimble *is-penes is better than
the slow shilling." A new Physical Geography ofthe Voited States, by D. M. Warner, the•nieest thing
out. Berard's flistory of the United States, anew
school book, just out. Elementary Moral Lessons
forSchools and FamilieS,by M.F. Cowdery,a fine thing
too. Green's Elements of English Grammer, Cot-
burn's new series of Arithmetics, Greenleaf's new
Arithmetic.

W(?hster's Dictionaries—AU sizes, and
a good deal cheaper than that Penknife House in
New -York sells them. •

• Diaries for 11.857.—A god assortment, all
right as to price. Also, Almanacs for 1857.

Also,—A new lot of Blank • Books, Writing
Books, With or without copies, Black and Red Ink,
Pent' and Paper of different sizes and colors, Scissors,
Knices;Razots, Port Monnines,Fish Rooks and Lines,
Lamps, Port Folios',County. Pocket Map of the diff-
erent States, Lc..tc. And ell to be sold at the Mont-
rose Book Store in the Post Office, by

A. N. BULLARD.
•

P. S. Any Rder or llamazine published in the
United State.% can be procured at:the lowest Ilubprice. Enquire at the Post Office. •
•Montroqe, December 3, 1856.

Stores Stores •

genetal as3ortment of Cooking Stoves, among
which,is.the celebrated CLINTON ELEVAT-

ED OVEN also, Parlor and Box Stoves, Store Pipe,
Sheet Zinc,4c., way be found at very low figurem, at
the store of . - S. S. INGALL'S.

PATENT MEDICINES.

AMONG the great variety of Medicines at Turrelrs
AStore,. may be found all of Dr. Jayne's justly
celebrated Family Medickes : Ayre's Cherry.Pect-
oral and Cathartic Pills; llalsey's Forest Wine and
Forest Pills:;, Hoofland's celebrated German Bitters;
Louden's • series of Family Medicines.; Merchant's
Gargling Oil, -the greatest remedy for sprains in man
or beast ever known.; Mathewson's Infallible . Reme-
dy, and Horse Remedy ; Crick's Verinifutte, and .a
variety of other kinds ; Trash's Magnetle *Ointment,
the great remedy for burns, rheumatism,.andall in-
flammatory., complaints; Pond's F.xtraet,:it first rate
thing for similar purpcKes'above Ointment; An-
drews' Pain Destroying Agent; a good article; Wood-
cock's Balsam and Bone .Li.,..nent; Atwtiod's Jann-.
diceBitteis, Canker Drops, Liniment, and Dysentery
Drops; Baker's Compound for Dysentery; Rough-
ton s Pepsin, for Dyspepsia; frelmbold's Extract of.
Buchu and Extract .of Sarsaparilla; a variety o'
Salves, the best in market, and an almostendless variety of Patent Medicines, altogether too
numerous, to enumerate—but suffice it to say, that
the putilid,will find nearly. efers thing in this line, at
the Drug and Fancy Store of ABEL TVRRELL.

Montrose, July, 18E5

NEW MILFORD
Shawl, Cloak and Dress Goods Emporium.

140-R FALL, 1856
HBURRITT would again inviteattention to his

• new stock of
Fall and Winter Goods,

including a great variety of -rich Fall'Prints, in new-
-styles ; Plain and Fancy Delaines .and Cashmere;
Plain and Fancy Mohair Cloths; Plain and Plaid Me-
rinoea and Paramattas; Black Brocade; Plain and
Fancy Silks; Wool, Broche Cashmere and Silk
_Shawls ; Gents Shawls; Rich Ribbons, Bonnets and
Flowers, Ladies Cloths and rich Velvets- for Cloaks,
Broad Cloths, Cassimeres, &c , n large assort-
ment of , other STAPLE and PANCY GOODS as
usual, including

Hardware, Crockery, Lou and Steel,Paints,
Oils, toots and Shoes, Bats.- Caps, Clocks, Buffalo
Robes, Carpeting, &c., with a large and new wort-
ment of Stove*, of the most improved STYLES
and CONSTRUCTIO.I4I, all of which will- be sold to
meet the views of the closest buyers for cash or ar.
Proved credit. -

New. Millard; October; 2. 18511.

FACTS FOR, TIME PEOPLE.
"rrlIE subscriber is carrying on the Chrit IRMAK
I I.VOI3,USINES& in all its variousbranchv4 a

the Chair and Ware Shop inTfarford, where may be
found a: greater 'variety of Windsor and Rocking
Chairs than at any other establishmentin the county;
alsoFlag and Cane Seats, Bnreaus, Bedsteads, Loung-
es, Settees, Tables, Stands, /k.c.'4l:c., all. of Which will

!be sold at the lowest prices seretail, (or wholesale,
with short notice.) 'All work warmed well made
and of good material. Short creditraNd small profits
will be my motto. For demonstration of the above
acts, please call at my. shop in flarford village;

A. W GREENWOOD.
Harford, October 12, 1854. 15m.

vaosoitntiniwilitar
We decAre it is ;Witing"—so sayitli4fire!
Gitteiburg, Rosenbaink -4 Co.

'4 'lllDirBiTis wrong?" inquired itnifthbofirofoars
the other day. We told hintit wait:armor

for amen to- dress in such a cold day „hillinin gar-
molts, jotas much as it is wrong fora Lady tadrea4
on acold day in a thin barage or gauze dress. :Our
neighbors said; 14 Out-everYltodv 'can dress they
please." "That is true enough," we answered, "but
we say it is all wrong for any, to risk:their health too
much by exPosing themselves to take cold, which
will certainly biing on other diseases and ai7rtett
their Hies, abed if they would call at

OUR ESTABLISH XIENT,
with a very small,sum of money, they could get aim-
fortably warm dressedfrom top to bottom. The oth
.er day we met a man half frozen for the want'of
Clothes, grinding histeeth together like a Threshing
Machine, but we soon curedhim. - We dressed him
up warm, (for small charge,) and then sold him Ores.,
sea and Shawls at astonishing low prices for the rest
ofhis suffering family, and since that-the man feels,

• .

•as happy and pleasant as anybody.
Ther fore comeall and see us. Try us, and you

will find that we give yoti more for little than you
ever got hefors.•

OUTTENBURG, ILOSEYBAtiI,St CO.
ourrssasan. . a. aosaananu;

C. U. WITTENBERG. J. WITTENBERG.
Montrose, Nov. 26, 18Sa.

MIT% FORDIUM & CO.,

Cabinet Makers,

TA" pleasure in offering to their customers, in
addition to their usual large stock of Cowin

Wong, the largest and best assortment of CANE,
FLAG, AND WOODSEAT CHAIRS eve_r offer
ed for sale in Susquehanna county, all of which were
manufactured cap to_ their orderi and they can
warrantthemtobe a superior article. Call at their
Ware-room, foot of Maine street, and examine fot
yourselves. . sr. W. swim.

E. C. Y0AD131.14.
1. SKITti is.Montrose. Feb. 27. 541

STEAM,GRISTAND SAW MILL.
OST BROTHERS having purchased. the above,Y establ-rhment, will keep constantly on haed. Su-

perfine avd Fine Flour, Corn Meal.ofsuperior rut/.
also Chop and Bran at the lowestcash prices.—

Custom work will be done with despatch, and in all
cases warranted. • 1381t1

• Montrose. July. 1853. '

TEMPERANCE SALOON AND
erROMEVa

ON MAIN-STREETt MONTROSE, PA, .,

rr RE subscriber. takes this method to keep,lt' Ee-
-1fore the people of Susquehanna county, that at,

the Temperance Saloon (the only one in Montrosu),
-Is the place to get Pion Cakes, Crackers, Cheek%
New York Candy, Sardines„ Berring,w.Oranges Wand
Lemon; Apples, Nuts, Sugar, Pickled Oysters,-Clants,
Tongue and Cucumbers, Small Beer,: Ice cool Lem-
onade and Soda-water, Ice Cream Se., to/eat and
drink. Also, at the same place, is, kept on hand a
good assortment of GROCERIES, fresh from New
York, such as Tea of different kinds, good, from 2s.
9d. to 6s. per pound:. Brown Sugar isnow selling at
9 cents per pound, best Coffee Sugar at 14cents,
and crushed, pulverized and granulated Sugar at 124
cents pir pound: Mackerel, Co ,- 'White - and Blue
Fish. Pork, Lard, Smoked Hain- 'a: d Shoulders; Dried
Ileef, Bunt, Tobacco, (plug,and fine-cut,). Vinegar,
Tallow Candles, Stearinc Patel t and Sperm do.,
Rice, Soap of different "kind;'"frOn 10to 12i-cents a
bar, Soap Powder and washing Soda, Sack Salt for
family use,' Shot, Percussion Caps, White-wash, Scrub
and "Shoe Brushes, Steve and Shoe Blacking, Bair
Oili, Perfumery ana variety,of-Extracti,,Matches;
Pepper, Cinnamon, Cloves, ground do. .-Ginger, Mus-
tard, French and American, . Coffee Essence, Corn
Starch, Sago for puddings, Raisins from one shilling
tO 18 penee'Per pot:nd, Zantee, Currants,- Citron,
Prunes, Licorice, drops and root do., Candies of all
'kinds, Fancy Candy Drops, Gum de.., Dried Peaches,
Plums and Cherries, Oranges and Lemons, Pine Ap-.
ples,Cpeoa, Blom t and .Chocolate, Nutmegs and pat-
ent Nutmeg Graters, patent Clothes Fins, Transpar-
ent Slates, Slate and Lead Pencils, Sweet and Castor
Oils in bottleS, Fire Crackers, and other Fire- Works,
Raymond's, Lee's, and Wright's Pills, Salts, Dr.
Phyic's Campheir Ointment, an almost sure cure for
the Toothache, Sprains, Bruise;k,' Burns, c,-, same.
ilorseMialicine, and a large assortment of Children's
Toys. among which are Berses'im wheels •and rock-
ers, Does, Lions, Cats,- Birds, &c., small. Pails and
B „kers. Clarionets. A ecordeons, 111rmOrlcons, Jews.
sharps, a few 'Ladies' Baskets and. Sewhig Bird:, ; alio,
flour on hand by the poem], sack or barrel, at as
low price and as geed o,•:ali!y as -can be bought in
Montrose. - .

All orders sent by friends, stage, mail, or by chil-
dren, w•iththe ßEAnr,. shall receive prompt attention
and be dealt as fairly by as if these who ordered weco
present themgelves.

The above goods are for sale at "lice and let Hie"
prices. People are requested to call. and exatuirie
for theinselnes: Terms, cash or ready pay. Thank-
ful for past favors, I hope to. make it an object for,
thosethat wantGroceries;Ertabl6, &c., to get. them
at the Temperance Saloon and Grocery.

May 21; 1856. . S. S; MOTT. .

POST SOOTHERS
l3ACE_just opened a large stock of Fall and Ma-

-ter Goods. Their usualassortment is complete
and as cheap as the cheapest.

Clothing.—A. very large, stook just openek
and will be sold asto quality. as low" as at any estab-
lishment in the country. We invite our friends.to call,:.
- Montrose. Oct. 8. 1856. . . .

Rend the following Letter.
HOME

We have receivedi the following, letterin relation to
Ds. MORSE'S IND,IAI4 ROOT PILLS

Atrognx FOUR Con
Susq. Co., Pa., Sept. 28th, ISM IMe:M*9 A: J. WRITS & CO., :Kew York

The Morse's Indian Root-PHIS Intaftem yint " give
universal salisfaetion, id EVERY ISSTANCY.,' and oni
farmers rise them for almost everything. The DV*.
en-rtas has been raging in this. section to an alarm-
ing extent, for the last six months, sesnctur animas
family having escaped, rxcxer vmosr. warn yo it

• pith Itare,been ciSED es A Pszvxxvlvr, in whichcue
they have NEVER FAILED. I will inform you' shortly
how to senda further supply. Your °Wt.

ALPHONSO Ff. SMITH. -

Snell lettersits theabove needno comment from us,
they. ought to convince all of giant treftraily
that Dr. afford; Indian Dot Pills are the-relit Seat
Pill ever made. •

Sold in Montrose by S. H. k D. Sayre, and by one
person in every town, and in all mono, stores. A.
J. White & Co., 2 St: Peters Piece, Ilew York, sole
Proprietors._ 47—tt

Blacksinithing in Springville.
HF undersignedhas received from .the city, and

.1. will keep constantly, on bend.
- A Good Stock of Iron, '

-

and having secured the services ofa good workman,
is prepared to do

• :likoring Carriageftlfroning,:.
and lilt irk; of 'w:orlc in Ma Protrifdly'apd
and cheap for cash. _ • . .

Those 'haring, aceounts with the itubgeriber of ovor
a year's standing, are requested to oettll without
delay. . DAVID EATBROP.

Oct: 3t 1856. • 42nit5.
Ammunition.

Blentlug Powder, Safety Fuse, Gun Pow.
der, Shot,-Lead, Gun.Capi and WormerkPow

der Flasks, Guns, Revolver :4i- Pistols. kn., at the
role&Montrose,, October 15,

Ikriovis FOR TITEPAn
LLUSTRATED.NationaI Rand Bonk, Rouse Keep.
/ era Guide: and Family Receipt. ;leek' ?amensGuide in the Itanagemeta,etimenn4i;.Frughtlitufe=trifi Family ;Nista, Book2erthe United States, withplates, Conipiete Farrier'or 'Doctor; ChristtanFamily Alinentie for 1047;Truata irk 4 Suti4# ScbbolBooks- Bible's acid Sehoornenfil -and 'Mein Hooke,Mips of geese's; Persitspiattitt; 'tte.,. ie.- < Will*Banks. Pens.:Paper, de. Just-opone:l•oied Tor

tasie, by J. LYONS k SON,. 7

Montt:use'. 12 1856, ' •

pailful° Kobe% a superior lot,-just. received
cand- *Orb.mild lovr br /1, BURRITT.

New Milford, lir ov. nem
grXIngham 111111Waliti.flothcarid flutter Crackk-T le, far lode Jr*LIIMPI kSOX.• •


